Revenue Budget

2016.17
Budget
16/17

Income
Markets

£12,300

Bank Interest

£65

Total Income

£12,365

Expenditure
admin costs

Budget
16/17
£61,150

STC Grounds
maintenance and
grass cutting and war
memorial upkeep

£8,000

Highways

£2,000

Planning cttee
courses/ research

£700

Events; including
beacon,
remembrance
Sunday, queen 90th
birthday,
licences/insurance/
road closures
Purchase of fixed
Assets i.e
Fingerposts
/Bins/signs /play
equip
Annual ROSPA report
/repair works on play
equipment
Memorial seat
maintenance
Donations
Divestments from
SCC/ WDC to STC
works required from /
for Parking Review

Contingency for new
revenue producing
projects
Match funded PCSO
2016/17

£2,775

£15,000

£1,500
£1,500
£4,875
£2,000

£15,000

£11,250
£16,000

Revenue Expenditure

Total income

£141,750

Budget
16/17
£12,365

Total Expenditure

£12,365
£141,750

Deficit to cover

£129,385

REVENUE and CAPITAL - combined budget 16/17
Budget
16/17
Revenue Deficit to cover

£129,385

Capital Surplus

£31,277

Net Deficit

£98,108

Balances
endsale
of year 31.03.15
Red
Cross hut

£324, 441

carried forward

Capital Budget 2016 -2017
Income
Property rent and
insurance
Hire of Town Hall
Fair site rents
Kilcock Toilet income
Total Income

Expenditure
property/asset
repairs and
maintenance/
handyman works
Kilcock Toilet
servicing

Budget
16/17
£295,490
£1,800
£1,500
£3,000
£301,790

Budget
16/17

£71,600

£9,450

Landlords
responsibilities and
legal fees

£38,000

Marshes
Admin

£3,000
£61,150

0.5% contingency for
rental voids

£1,442

Property repairs
£300k Loan servicing
costs
10 yr

£33,871

Project plan/
business case for
potential new sites

£10,000

Annual addition to
capital
reserve/sinking fund
for future repairs

£42,000
£270,513
Budget
16/17

Total income from
all properties in
council portfolio

£301,790

Total Expenditure
from all properties in
council portfolio
Surplus

£270,513
£31,277

The residents of Southwold have high expectations - and rightly so.
As we are faced with cuts in services provided by District and County Councils, it becomes
essential for us to have the financial wherewithal to react when these cuts impact upon our
community. Opportunities can arise from seemingly adverse situations and it is important
to evaluate the current climate in the light of such.
It is the Town Council’s intention to maintain services to the Town. The provision of
services is also being dominated by a divestment agenda from other providers, for example
the police. The depth, complexity and demands of these agendas are unravelling, week by
week, but the implications for the Town Council are becoming hugely significant.
The Town Plan provides an all-encompassing consultation document that Southwold Town
Council has embraced, and which it continues to progress. In recent months the Town
Council has also developed a long term Strategic Plan, with a particular focus on the next
four years. To enable us to implement our Strategy for the future, we require a budget that
supports our aspirations and those of the community.
In the past, the Town’s assets, alone, have financed the operations of the Town Council, but
these assets are, over time, requiring increased maintenance and refurbishment. In
addition, Landlords’ obligations have become much more onerous, to the point whereby
our own property responsibilities are paramount, and simply must be addressed.
Added to this, the core activities of the Town Council, together with the aspirational targets
arising from the Town Plan, place further pressure on demands for community-based
solutions. We clearly cannot rely on established service providers, alone.
Following approval of a net deficit budget at its meeting on Tuesday, 26 January,
Southwold Town Council will now, at least, be able to undertake some of the new projects
it has identified.
A budget deficit does, in this instance, have implications and the Town Council further
agreed to levy a Precept of £120k, to take effect from 1st April 2016. Based on a Band D
rating, this will mean a weekly payment of just over two pounds for every household in the
town; a sum that will be collected by the District Council through its Council Tax
arrangements.
Signed
Responsible Finance Officer

27th January 2016

FURTHER INFORMATION WILL BE MADE AVAILABLE ON THE SOUTHWOLD TOWN COUNCIL
WEBSITE - www.southwoldtown.com

